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J.irk Frost.
.From over the tiill, with a breath of flnme,

From over the hills olil Jack Frost came.

Came bo softly that nobody know.
Till the land a beaut fu! picture giew

The elm leave turned to a golden brown,
Each willow wa decked with a golden

crown.

The thistle-dow- broke from it prison cell,
Ami the nuts from their cHiignig burrs as

well;

The maples named on the f,rcm hillside.
And col ir ran wild o'er the country wide,

A over f e hill... with a breath of (lame,
Old Jack Frost, the ice king. tame.

Emu S. ratlin in .".ioVji.

About 20 years a;o there ie 1 in

southern Ohio a old chnractr
named Themis M tl:i. 1I was never
married, and hi made his
name a fam liar on- i:i several ciuntiei.
Ho lived iu a little log houe on a farm

about four miles from a v Riga, and

somotimn ho wax alone for months, aud

again ho would havo his ho iso crowded
with his relative!. While- fa' her nni
mother wero d nd, hi ha I three
brothers au I four sisters living, and in
the sarao entity. O 10 day he mighl
meet one of lhe:n aid hand him a ti)
gild piere. The very next day he
would pat the pets n by wit'iui
spanking. As ho was worth about

all made hy the sale cf oil
wells found on his Ian Is in I'enrisy'v

anil ni h;s ndn'ivji were ai poor,
none of the n d ue offend him. If lie
treated tho n coldly thny put uj with
it; if he insisted on s lin family stay
ing with hi n for a week they made
eveiy saiiifice to pleas- - him.

There ,n a 'n,ci of humni i i tin old
man'j mp nit on w.thal. 1 thin'-- , lie
leaiorcl that nil his relative! cxprc cl
a slice of hit wealth, and In intended
that each onu slionl I liavo it, but he
propose I to make h mm cat a it ai far as
they could. If he knew that his brother
Junes was plmliig c i l, nod in a

great huriy to get through, he wi uld
for him and insist that he hunt or

oi go lonkiig mpr the c m idy for
sorr.e plan, or root for Hikn t.

If hi i brother lie it y imn'ra busy in
Ins saw mill t .c old mm was Mire to
send up a message to him to come down
and take a witch In .el rod i u I go

cv.--r the h lis to locate
metoh. Tlicre w.n only one iu the
hou-o- nnd yet the o d man wool in-

sist that a fam of eight com) nn I

visit him an I slo-- where! thoy could.
Twire a yenr In killela lamb. The
rest of the t i in he lived on pu hling
and milk and vegetable i.

U de Tom, as called him,
was over "0 yean of ago w!ion I (list
knew him, and it inu t havo secni-- to
his relative! that he n'onded to liva to
bo a hundiei. As thy yeais went by
he roally seined to improve, and it was
a cold day when he couldn't think of
some new trick to play on tlm,o who
anxiously waited for him to turn up his
toes. Ho ha I mile a will, as wis
known in a certain law office, dividing
up his we.d'h pr rati, but one day

ecmirred to determine him to
revoke it. He had sut for his brother
Henry and family to come to him at
once. Henry was rawing lumber on a
contract, ono of the children was ailing
and be returned word that ho could not
come. Tbi was the first time he had
ever refused such a demand, and whe i

the messenger rot timed the old mm
boiled over with Ho sent
or his lawyer to come an 1 make a now

will, and the lawyer, of course, brought
the old one. Ha saw this laid on the
clock shelf, aud it was lying there when
ho went awav. Tiie new will wai not
eutlrely coiuplo e 1 that da;. Martin
said he might want to ma'o some other
changes, and so ho did. His sister May,
who was an old mii 1, was with him
that day, and nficr the lawyer had gono
Martin wanted to bwer her down in
the well tn rrrc ver a lost bucket. She
wns timid ami afraid, nnd the result
was that she wns orderel to pack up
and leave, nnd wai toll plainly (hat
tho need not expect a dollar.

Nor was this a I. Hiving got his
band in, an it were, the old man went
for another I iiiiher, and force I a rup-

ture, aid then sint for a lawyer and
cut the three persons off with a legacy
of 100 each. He signed the new will
and placed it with tho others, say ng he
would keep both for a few days and sec
if anything else turno-- up Then, in
ridel to show hi contempt foi h a rela-

tives, ho sent f u a woman named
Tiintiher to keep house f I h:m. This
woman was a wi I w, noout II jean
old, and was looked upon us half cray
and the other ha'f forli-h- . Hn wns

in the villiigc at liundiy
work. M irtin. gave out t'l.it he would
marry her, nnd he was bear I to fay

raoie than ojice that no' one of his rela

tivn should over get a dollar of bis
mom y.

One night, two monthi r.fter the
Thaicber woman went to keep lumo for

liim, bo got a bud full whip;

in wood. Hi had to be hflpcd
to bed, but only a porllm
of what fallowed wa known for

many months afterward. Tho old

mau felt that hi i lnt hour hid c om,
nn I ho got rid of hor for a fow minu!cs
by sending her out to the bun. Which
will he meant to burn no ono will cv r

know, but h i got up nil I bume I one of

them. Hith wero duly soiled and

nttested, and both were flquitly goo in

law. T.iat ho did b n n ono of thorn

wassur . T. liny houvs later some, one

to visit I hi cabin, nnd tho

old nun was found dead in his boi, the
woman had d and tho wills
were mUsing. With all that money at

s'a'ee there was groat of

course, and th. relativei gave me the
case t ) wor'f up. X ono knew, until
I overhauled tho aslici in the fire pined,

that anything h id bee i b.irnvl. I

foun I scrap! of piper, proving that at

least one of 111! wills hn I bee I de-

stroy d. So far as I could (ell, both
mig'it hav bev.i burned at thu same

li n". w e had been, anyhow, and the

q ics'. ion of whii:'i it was interested every
relat i ve.

It secme I turio.ii why Mrs. Tiiatcher
had gone away, and still more curioii-tha-

she ha I onnped observation. A

no ono li.il met her in thu village or on

the highway, it must l e c included that
she had reasons for hiding. If one of

the wills had b en she prob-

ably knew of its as tho
whole cib.net I n I been bunted ovei
and cvr aain without, bringing it to

ligh'. Mv lirs-- . step, therefore, was t i

discover her, l ilt when a fa rly shnrp

man pits h in e f a;iinst a half id:ot he

tuny be beaten. 1 main a cii. ut bo

tbnty in lei mound on houebaik, ard,
s li le I m t a liuudre people who

nei inn wool mi oy ij;ni, i eoiii'i g,-- i

no trace of r. A robber c u'd not

have hi Id n his moro
Wnen I found that (he hunt, was to b.-- i

t 'ended, I no'ii"d every shoriff in

Hint part of the stile. I git out e'reu-Inr- s

and sent I lie m to (own ,

con tables, post masters, and farmers,

b it no go il ri suited.
Tucn, one day. I sat down to put

myself in her pirn- -. I' nil I knew

then sli wis with thu nil mm w'le i In
died, and it might hnvi bean her hand
which bel I one of th" wills to the

line. Just why she should (j nnd

hid'i when not guilty of any-

thing was n pii'.i'o. S i far as wo could
determino sin bad taken nothing. Ono

dar Mirlin h:i gone with hor to the
bank nnd drawn out nnd to

her tho Min of f.'D). This she lull
lnk"n, a i was h t rig'it; but the few

dollnrs be hid in his p ic'tet wero there
wlien we searched tin deal body. I

hil tliou;bl. toovrhaul h'T ward-

r ibe, but w hen I caun to do so I got a

pointer. ! m had dressel herso'f iu

her b 'st, innl gone without t ikiug even

a hand sa'i hel. Her best was a black

silk, a tine re s'law!, u fasliionible
bonnet, and line shies. S ie woul I not

on iv b ik ver much like n la ly, but she

wmi I not set out f r a wnlk acrosi the wet

fii''ds or along llio mil !dy highway. She

won' t iko the triin at the nearest

point, of course, an I that happens I to
be at a sta'ion not nvertbir: rod' fr m
i hi old niau'n cabin ami on h s land.
Krei ht and nccninmo I nt on trains
sloppc 1 thero always for water, and the
regular passenger trains simetime. For
ias'ancn, the express for C.nciunnti
would not stop nt (ho villugo, but
would at this c unty station to got a

supjdy of water br the engine.
A'-- s m;i ns I slrmk this trail I was

on y a few day in th.it

Mn. Tlia'chor, diescd in her bjst, did
actually bw tho cxp-o- s tba'. night ai
it stopped for a motneut, nnd that nhe

paid her firs nn 1 wis carried to Cin-

cinnati. She hn I fonr svciks tho stnrt
of me, but bad strong hopes of Girl-

ing bet. I leas nel that the fact

of her bein and
of never liavi lg lmv"lld much
would miko her keep dear of ths ho

tels. She. doubtless, fene l sin woul I

be b nmd f ir tho ol I min's d 'nth, and

n sea c'l mi le f ir her. In that cue-sh-

would hido herself. I hnd my
muid ma lo up wheu I renchod Cincin-

nati to look for her among the Inard ng
hcipes, nnd look Idid. A fie: a vain
search of a week I got ono of the

detectiie:, nnd ii another wte'i we
got track of her. In gcin i ito the
city she bill entered into
with a aid he hid
rcconitnead jd h- -r to a boaiding hou e

kept by bis aunt. They g vj her a

loom nt the house, but s ion saw that
she was ipicer. Th sit u ition
her wits, aud sho ilaimed to It; a Mn.
15 tse of ( hie g who hi I come to
seirch out relat. vi. As she never wen:
out, rcce.ve I n i let c.s and

no a sitt.iiu c be story was not believe I,

and she was an i l t of wonder to the
other bra Ic s. In about three wc k

lie oin day paid her bill mil walked

til. but one of the bianbri followed
her lo nno' her lo.uding hour. Y.

hoped and cper,e to lind he.' there,
but la' bad rliniificJ ngai. and do one

tttatbim
knaw whera sho wns. It fork us thtf i

days to lornlo her ngiin, mi I tlii tim'i

we wrrs too laic by an h ur only.

In making her second chinge Ms.
T.intc'.ior hnd gono to a boarding hotis-- t

kept by a woman who hnd a brother on

a farm. He suppl e I her with vendi-
ble, and ns hi rnmii in one day Mr,
Thatcher saw h'm, nnd at o' ci decided

to go out to his farm. She arrange 1 b r
her bonr 1, bought herself a ch ,ri dresi
or two, and the pair bud gone
ab ut an hour or two when we larig tin
bill. The iletcc'iv.i wns busy on another

caso and decided that ho could not go

with me. 1 llnroforo got a horsi and

buggy and drove off nlonn. It was

about 3 o'clock in tin afternoon of a

June day, and I was haid y clear of

thec ty wheu I noticed that a thirid 'r
ktorm was coming up from tho ditcetion
iu which 1 wis headed. I l:ove f ist,
hoping to make the ten mil s lefnro 1

was c night, but when seven miles fiom
the city the storm The on'y
shelter I could secure was an old wagon

shed, but w hile t In thiin b r nnd glit
ning were severe, but littlj lain fell.

In tho half hour I wai under the shed

the lightning struck neir m tlnee
lime, and 1 was gre.iiy relieve I when
the storm passed on. 1 drove fn ward

for about a mile, ami thou suldmly
Mil upon a ciiiioiii sight 111 tin high

way. A farmer's wago.i wai smoking
aid burning, while cii-- horse lay stone

nnd lhet ur was plunging nbnut.
On one side of the wa pin I ly the bo ly

of a woman, on the other Md" tint of .1

mm. I lenpe out mid sci ured my

horse, an I t ie in in wis the lird
lis ilctlies wen; 0:1 lire

over his bica t, n id h s fan- i, discol-

or d. tbi ' glan ; sati-l- i I me th 1. he

was dend. The woman lay in a h nip,

but when I t .ok boll of b- -i haul theie
wns a flut'er of the eyelid . A bolt of

lad ki led one of the horses
and the man, but iln woman had only
been stunned. My first inovi! was just
what any phvsii .1111 woul I havo le. om
men led. I oscn d the collar at hci
throat tn give be Imgi n ch.11 ice to

play. As the nihil flew ope a piper
wis dispbire I. I reic'ie I fur it, I one
look told me lint, it wis the li-- t sr. i

and le tnmiiit of .1 lines Mart. 11.

Then (hi! woman mut be Mis
Thatcher, b it I should ii"ver have

kiiMv.i her, tlie-se- l ns she wa. She

cime to while 1 win leleasing the piling,
ing horse nnd putting out the lire in the
wngon. The arcidi nt had come nbout
ns 1 nnd in half an hour she

svai quite herself agnin. 1 went lo the

fanner, got him t ) come back '

ml assume chnrgc of things, and then
urove me 10 nn cuy wmi my prisoner.
On tho way in she fully exp nine I

When Ma lin found him
se f about to d.e he tol l he

to burn the old will. In
nn I being tlnible t

real, she hump I the wrong on."

When he discovered this he beatod he:

in as fi rc.blu languagi ns he could cill
up indeed, ho fell back nn 1 di'l
while cursing her. Feiring that she

hnd coniiii ittcd some awful crime, a id

hoping that if she carric 1 tho other
dicuuicnt oil with her sho mi lit esc ipo

all cousf i ncc., s'io dre-se- l ln r elf,

took the pnpT aid her money, aid
walkc l ever nnd boir led tho train.

Under tho will I bn recovered, nil
the relatives shared alive, which wai
fair and just under the cireum-din- 's,
and instead of in ik ing any trouble for

llio widow, they presented her with a

pui.o of $500 and heided her for O 0-

gon, wheio she got another b isbnnd in
less tbiin a month after her arrival

Sat Yoik H'm.

iVor!l' Lines.
The total lo ig h o; tin

linei of the w irl 1 an lit to f"7, i 1

m . E irope. 2 1(5, 10.1, Auierici,
lfi3,fi 12; Asia, IHKM, Au tralii, 21,-i- !

II, and Africa, 12.0(5) milei. Tnere

have to be addc O.V submarine cables,
771 nt whirk nm Inwl m u. ni
and have a total length of .'1200 milei,
whilo the l"(. with a length
of cible of Mt.S.'iO mites, belong to

The seivicof thesi lines

is c uric I out by 1 60,00 I olliees.

sla't itics nre as follows;
T ie I'nitcd Slates, 730 em hinges and

l.o.TIi subscrile Oerninnr,
1:1 1 31,32.i II ig

laud, Hi ei.'ian;es and 20 12 I sub.
Snedon, 137 and

!2SI:I France, 2 ex
c langcs and 0817 sub-- i ribeis; Swil.ei-boil- ,

71 cxcliang s aud 7('.''5

Ilisiia, 3ti exclianges nnd

'.VJ sub criber.; Italy. 2S est 'la iges
an I I51SI su iscribers; 151;. n. t.;?l

An 'r II 111 ;a y, 12 H

smbjis; Norwi.', 21 cxeiaiges and
.".'.) 10 llollml, '.) e xe'i ing ;s

1 2 7(5 22IS 'an Spain. it

sciioers; ls!7 u'i. cribers;
l'oru;il, 2 un 1 S'.l ( sub
cr.bers. Tin tow with I he largest

iitiiiib-- r of sub c.bTi is Uerlm, having
upward of 1 ) 0U0. an I followed by
4".'W Y r', t'3)); I'ar s, svith t.vo,--5

0, gqd Luidou nb ut that am u it.

C0M MN.

tiik si xnr
'Now. n bat .shall I nend lo ibe earth to-

day."
Slid the great round gnl ii'ji sun.

'lib. let us gn down there to work and
play,"

Said the siinli nui's eve-- niie.

mi down to the earlli in a shinim; cruwd,
Went the merry. buy crew;

I'liey painted with splendor e.e b tloatina
el. hi.

And the k.v. as they pn sed thron.-h- .

'Shine mi. Iitlle star., if you like," they
cried.

' We will weave a gild ii seieen
That s nil your twiiiklin and light shaP '

Hide.
Though the moon may i"ep hetweeu."

I'be sunteaiic. then in through the wiiidoi
crept

To the children in their beds. '!
rinyp.kel a- the eyelids of t!, -- e whe

slept,
nilde l all the little beads.

Wake up, little children. cried in
fclcc.

"And Inun dieaml.nel conie a vayl
We've brought von a present, wake up me

We have brought a snnnv lay."
A'oe'

A rtlisMN iv.

When a IVrsjci l.ny Ueig'it yeais o'd
lit io tiion in ii, ., ..1 .1.;...... .

p time In h is navel 111 the
th" slie:t l.mes in mini

irith gills as with boys, his In Iginp
beinj in the women's thf
lwel ing w.th his mother nil I sis'e s.

111. p i s nn bill, kite flying, h;ile.
scet or tchitik. is i f in shmi -s which

not itly p' a ,e b,' An ri- have br e well skiuu.-- wa-li- I.

cm It of a is'iik r ; i j sleep them in old water for h r

un The upper end bet them minu!e, th ill lin
struck smartly by a bat, tho st:ck
springs into the a r. v.'i-r.- i it is struck
ac loss (lis field and mi l b," aiotli' i lad,
who bats it back. I'.iiling to hit it,
the second .sink i; on'. Tui is i,n

of the oldest m l coiiiinon game?
of the F. 1st. ,1 storns is also
favorilo lVisinn ganv, especin'l n

rnuso it rcquir 's lit tie e IV nt nn I c 111 b

play n I on warm days in tin shale 01

the vines, when tho h'.it of the sur
iiiak.'S it iiiip iisilile t v itui
out of the shade.

When the IVisian boy is nine 1.1 ter
his father ills him to h s side, ran
him, strokes his and siys; '.igli
of eyes, my young linn, it is t:iin
for thee t be studying the book. (i
willing, we will mike of thee vizier
thou sha t have h Ties, and men ser
v. nits, nnd hand in ii loin, and summr
places, and hinting ground 1, nnd tin
crowds shall m ike obeisance tn thee ii
the market p'nc In any cae time i

U'l.rk le.foro I lo.n It I,n..,.

r j ker s nppn nt cj or n gr nt vi.'er
Tliou mint go to sclnol; th-- n I will ap
picntici thee to some iirlieiiij say lb;
prayers and perform thrice nbh.tion
live times daily, nn I of? repeat th:
name of the prophet, an I bt no s'lvei
sup iiirougii t ly ti igcis tlnoueii fun isil
ucss; so sn.iii inou i)7 nappy. . iw go
my son, w ith my blessing; ut rem m

ber, if th hi nit and forgjtcst thesi
coins-I- s of mine tho i s'lilt eat iiiucl
s ick. Tiiere, go now; I to sin ok

nwhie and count my b'als.'1

IIII.HURN ASH Hi:' W'nlil s fun
A11101 tin mo t ex'nbit

nt the Win id s Fair held in 1' .il nlel
ph a 1:1 lf7(i wero these mile by c iil
driei. T ,ey were usually placed t

sciin little wav c itner, bn
when found they s.iatiinei
more sign lie rit ilci of tin actual li'
of th" c iiintry fr mi xvh'e tie; caii'.i

than did tin gieit natinuiil or c iinin r

tial displays which oec ipied Ai ire cu 1

isp c ions place-- .

Th ':e weie, for cxaiiip'e, certain hug
volumes tilled bt of lice, em
I .id ry an I worsted weilv doin by tli
chihhei iu a sell ml inth" III-i- t r Alps.

Ml one leaf was an cxij lisiie pi i o

tinv sin ks, a shirt an I a pa r "f innteii
' knitted by O m f r her bn'iy In olli

l'.oin a schoo ,1 came sheet

ol ' ntainmg n ot.j cl
lesson, mi- - inns u nine scnoiars,
O.10 he'd 1 press-i- tl ix flow r, a bum I

of (1 x fibres, some limn thread an I

bit of w iv. n liaen lace. Another con
tai led .sun pie of wheat in nvrr and 11

seel, aliny sick of (lour, a nmr cl 0

mil eivene 1 bivn I, a mi nil! nre ll.isl

r.f whiskey.
Two Outcli la - sent fnvn II illan

niiniatur.- - c p of the def.-- u if (hit
r iiintry agii.l.t tin sea; little wilh-- i,

si ig'o ail twisted to ;e(he-- , ail I lb
same c ll io 11 V wiv.vi 111 I III hue I

with c'ny so as to r si-l t ie st o:ig:i j

a'tnek of .i or steo 11. T rise thing
ton'i us home ti. the domestic lifco
the pTipIo ssho them; to O gi an

brother in tli'lr c'lalct urn ng t'n

snow-- ; to Iln littl- I! is, Ian c'ii!diei
scnribing for lle ir spieninns in th.

steppes; to tin "handy'' Ihitih buy
tinkering with their ton's. They guv

a human truth to the wholo great ex

bibition.
j

W.mlom is ind If, rent iy hi tier. Its ad

tice te I'iken or nt. J

F(R TIIK

mi Mil l1.

The foreb g nni brisket of a binilt,

ine cup of lie, a 1 wa'er. Wndi (he
ice early iu the morning, put to soak
n warm water en u ;h to cover i'. Tin
jonei being broken, .stew the ni"at until
liibr, then put iu tlio nee with Ibe
water in which it has been soft' iic I,
ind co itinii! the boiling until the rice

lis become peifec'ly soft, hiv ng sit
'.he kettle back wheio there is no diinger
if burning. If these direetiuns mo
followed, you will hn e i: :l!i-- t
'""1

VKAI. IIAI.I.s..

Tike enough veal fiom the c

make, when choppel fill", half a
pint of niMt; u.e if you svis'i thir
,.,ifH ,ri,. Mince this in- - line
d can be poll I d to a pi . A hi (.
tl'.n meat thiol of

cr) 1(llf ,i of salt, lalf a

and The Inst gun' ut

iifreij'i" n!si ail
ladi. s lw

stone. ' boil five n

fac,

.

gave

with

and

leant; ol mace, a pinch ol ciyen ie p"p-pe-

s ill, half a cup of br w,i s'u k a id
he whiles of t br c g;s. C mk Ibis

mixture excepf t':c cg;i til it is .i

smooth paste. Taste to s' n if ,t is .si i-

s, s'ir w i and

pour 0.1 a plate. Woen co il form in t

k.eij ... ..,'. 1. ... :. ,1.. , ,1..
. .'

boibns point, but no ul, v that H.the
Uonp slunl I IhitIv iinpr. ne.-c- bol

hard for the few m ts th" t"i' .it

balls tiro cooked in i.

o mi. suit.

them; die lg w.th a Ibtle (1 mr mid (ry
Ihi'in in h it, I. utter, a i ling two cuirots
rut b ts. Win n tiiey arc l ir.vn ad I

two iii ills of stock .'ind one of water,
an on. on, two clove., a little parslny
and n stick of iclci v. Let the soup
sunnier for two Imun, i oking very
slowl '. I. t it co:d a' tie: end nf this
time, and when rol I rein ve tho fif.
When ready 1 0 for the table heat
tho soup to boiling point, 'h i ken it

with tlnee table pooiifuls of batter
stirred into tlnee s of mi
till well browned; ad I a I t Ie tomato
syrup, W' li" if y.111 ;e it, and Ii ll an
hour longer. Slra;n the soup, b it put
b ick the e nrol 1. ( 'ut in f inc. ful pier v;

tho onions an I trio I ox I Tins
should b a v r, br iwn soup an is es--

chilly debci'UH

11 Ms.
To clenn the insi Ie of frying pins nil

wi'h a bird cut of lie id nnd wash in
ho! water, mixed w ilb a litt le sod 1.

Put (ei a id coffee away in

rec "p ncles as i.m as they are

to the Incise. Tner hue much of their
flavor by leuiain ng n .e ivere I.

Sloue j r. for iar aid greny p';e

il ites can be i b aned by bo ng them
for two hours in a kettle with asli-- s 01

Sill soda. I "t th 111 e ml iu tin; w i'rr.
If pa'sie,- is drie I mil inidi'l lighTv

lo take th stem; ofT, and pu' away in

bottle tightly e r.se I. i' w.ll b- , nic
ns ti e grec I .lit tle fur- souos, stews,

itc, in wiiiH--- .

fur a ci ugh boil oun.e.--
in a pint of water, strain and add

a little honey, one onnee of rm k caml

and tho juice of tlir-- bilious; mi

an 1 boil well. 1 111 k in hot as pos-

sible.

I: is said by vciy g 111 aulh city, that
warm tin pontine npp it y tn tin
wound will work .1 spi"y a id p e 1

nent c t.' 111 in st civ.'! of io.

Cold turp ntine is goo ic. nl cut:
nnd biu ses.

In oyslir stew or anything win-r- nut
wishes to u e the In- r let it erne to
boil so as to t no nlf tlie scum N 'Vcr
boil oyster', as it toughe i- - li in, simply
lA them come to lb.- boiling p int. I

should simply boil nr. inn I the elgei.
No mi' ter bow large tho .pit nf oil,

any carpet or woiboi stud can be

c'eniu'd bv npiilvil ' b ick wheal i

f y ,. iiefulv br ihii into 1

pan after a short time, and

cn fr,.sh until the il lias till disaii
ponied.

When linen ha tunnl yellow, rut ti-

ll pound of line white snap into .1 gallon
of milk an I hang it over a ti c iu

wash kettle or boiier. When the son
has melted, put in i

and boil it half nn hmn ; have ready ;

lather of soap and water, w.i-- tin
linen in it, after which rin.e 111 tw

coll waters, with a veiy little blue ir
the hut.

About ns good a way n to ileal
blnck silk is to take n;nui ui a and nl
Cohol -- one part ne.unouta tn tlitci
alcohol add half as much hot water
nnd "living the ,vcr an old sheet
fold in four th cknes'es, lull with
Id ick rag or sponge d ppe I iu the mix
ture. Have ready seme old bniui
handles curtain pole, or other mu:id

smooth sticks, and wrnp the si k 01

them ns t g itly and smiotlily ns pos.

siblc. Let it dry in this i
will need no

SCRAP.",

I'pwards of 2'M0 miles of main for
natural gas havo now boon

laid in the I'nitcd S'ntcs, nnd tho total
cap tal inveited in the business exceeds

An entirely new rose, called (be

"rainbow rose," was exhibited at a re-

cent fl wcr show in San Francisco. It
i small, nnd of a delicate '.hale of ro 0

pink, with darker bars running
of tho petals.

After immersion in water fiji lbiity-leve- u

dnys, of pine wero

fminl by Professor I). V. Word to

have been 0. J(i5 per icnt.,
Mik 0.CS5 per ceut. , and chestnut 0. Of.ft

per tent., the Inleral swelling being 2.6
percent, for June, 3.5 per cent for
11k, and 3 (5.1 per r nt. for chestnut.

An F.nglish scientist bn be n making
r.xpci meats to determino the
part wbcli light plays in the develop,
licit of animal li fe. A ib zn tidp-de-

were confine I in a box from whit--

light was e.xciuled. Tho

011 It was that only two of tln-- level,
iji" into fr'g), nnd those were sb

The oth' i t im iea c I o lera-l- y

in si-- , but nevr left the tadpole
Tni in.

The icrent iljsc-ver- by N w Lng-nn-

chcmisl of a heap metbo I of
zi in by comb ning ir with

as a most valuable
one. The product is a solu'ion called

i n- water, mid has the p.-- p'rly of
making wood to which it hat be--

I liieproof, nil I ,'.( a very
imv cost. 'I his d si.ovei v ii likely to
levolut .oni lire in .ir ante, as well as
to deciease th lo,s by tile.

1 New (nana la, South Aui.-iicn-

grows a plant which is cilly kimwn
lithe "ink plant." Is ju ce serves,
ivilhout tin.-- slightest prep iraticn, n

nk. At first (he writing appears red,
but in n few lionri it assumes a deep
olaek hue. Seveial sheets of mmu-urip-

written wi h this nn'utal ink,
became soaked with s a water on their
journey to K in , b it wh n dried, tho
wilt ng was found to b" still perfectly
:ieai.

In lluiope the a disease
lissciiiinat'ir is uid"i il A

Fieiii'iim ill has discovered a new disir-i- b

r teiiu ' iniinl an e l

by the constant strain of the nuliloiy
iinr.i' ti s in sliou ing through the tele-

phone. In mhiic rnsfti the tinkling of
(he tell hris 11IT ctcd (he eais f p rsons
the same way that n fl ime I eyes cannot
hour the light. The pntients sutler from
nervous exci (ability, with huy'ng noises
in lh; car, nnd iieiirnlgic
piins.

Iron In ick, so called, n'O sail to bo
in use for street paving in
(iermatiy. These bricks are made by
mixing cipia! puts of ie I

lay, with the addition of

per cent, ofiion ire. The

thus inixe I together nre then
moisten I with a stri n ; S' lntion of

sulphate of iron, to which fine iron ore
is ...ilil d. After Ibis, the s

hnped in n pre'S, drie I, .lijyo i iiee
I,, ore into a thicli slip of tin-- : ground
iron ore and then burnt in .1 kiln (or

ab ut Is Ii a reducing flnn".

( ompniiinl Interest on a tj inrfer.
About 3"t years ago a lithe boy was

given ipinr'er of dollar for spending
' money. As he walkiil down

v.i he met, with an older boy
and showed him the money, saying n

he did so: S"t; what my gmi I pupa
gave mo tn spend." Toe older oy
kiioi.M'd it out of the little f.ll..o's

' band, snatched ii up .ni l lan away sv;t'i
it. ih - little boy wn almost bci't-- ;

'a en. I n' when he went homo crying
.ni l told nb it bis inniher gave him
.inol'.er ipiarti". This innl ,li d him, but
be never f. rgave that obb r boy. The

win laiim oil mil the older boy wai
g v n a commissi .n in the n:my, wbi'o
the little one, who was ton young lo
enlist, n ii lie botne.

Afier the wai (he yo'pig.-- lo; bo.

c one a clerk in tin- w ir d paitm lit.

Within the lo ic.'irs the ol.l-- Ii y,
xs bn hail become a lawyer an I an orator,
nnnoii'ic I bun .cl f a a ca ululate for

, the I'm cl S'r-l- senate, an I he had .1

largo fnl-o- ing. It looked as though
hn might be elected. H it one morning
the newspapers 111 many portions of the
ci inlry an 1 csp ciiil y those if his own

state a stiiP m nt to the ifTeit

that the cindidate br. I been dismi-se'- l

frein the my for owanbee nnd other
conduct. The lawyer de-

nied the charge, and extracts fi m tho
irionls nf lie war wero

j ub l, showing that the ( hargn was

true. He was not elected. After his
defeat was ho received a
htter I). ('.,
:d which the following is an exact

: 'ilo yi u I 'lii' iiib r the day you
outraged a little boy's feelings nnd al-

most broke his heart by steal j a

ijii rt- -i fr--- him! That deed tost you
n sent ill the
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ecccntricitiei

12(11.000,

wandeiing

everybody

something

indignation.

employed

bringing

happciiel

snppc.ired,

excitemont,

preserved,
whereabouts,

succes.full.

prjsentel

simple-minde-

conversation

sharpened

employed

ap-

proached,

lightning

Mipposed,

evcijthing.

Telearr.iiih'Teleluina
telegraph

remaining

companies.

TulephonV

i

subscribers;

exchanges
subsctibcri;

siibiCiibers;

sub.cribirs;
subscribers;

exchanges

HlUiRE.VS

girleiorin

ipnrternf

interesting

p.'iic..nie:ii,cii.

IIOISKWIIE.

tablemonful

j'onel ii'jhl;abl

aiiltigbt

completely

jnsition,
ironing.

SCIENTIFIC

conveying

length-

wise

specimens

lengthened

imp'rlnnt

?viryiayof

isregarled

iinineliscly

telephone

giddiness

satisfactory

argillaceous
Ingre-

dients

onipnund

(bestieit,

published

postmarked

t.'Mtv.,'Vihinffton

lUcori.

KATES

I'liOrRIJETOR.

$1.50 TEAR

Advanci. VOL.

WILL,

ascertaining

tablcsponnfiils

J.VI,0OO,0UO.

I'vei'pres.iiie,"

ipie'tionable

department

acccinplished,

Washingtoi,

Well doing.
Think the Rood.

And not the clever ;

Thoii;lils are seeds

That grow forever
It 'ariiii; pi b"st fruit in lib)

S ii h alone can nalie
The thinker

lo miitj lor in sirife.

bove "b" U'tnd
Aiid not the clever;
,Ue innii"

I'lie vsorld ran i.eyer
j tiii-- the go .d hey d..ne.

'I'll.-,- - aim. tlie Ir.e
Who Hiilber

liar ch li tlieir b live won.

U.. thr
Aiel not the lev-- r;

II ItlV llf"
on Ir'i--- u l. a .er;

rtv " "e i'i" H..I.I---- ui h 1.

,'.. 'vh i ol l.i i s il ..

I el lallo--

- ';, I'.i v.. .la.

III Mi:;Ol s.

A 1 i.r il a s c: 1! loll

(.a c; iiio '

A s'J.'Hi iii.u.if iriiiv il" d nut nucel--

r ly hav- - t y lent

'I .. 't ic:...'i ll.e h it Id go' .0 1:1 d Will

j m.I. ,!,!-, '..-- ,e hi; li .;. va l.e !.

P..SI ( k PI. V li e y on ; e'li ig

i.i'.'i; S nid ('..ik li, I'm sill1

iv ng '. i i k.

ul I, ' iy S t. on' 1117

Ian huo'- love. I . ibi-li- - ilprit

Wed, .li i'i I n ' .ni it?

'('..I ir i. ' p'l.'l,' 'nil t:l" li her-

oii-i-
, a h" i 'ni .'.. i III" '' from 1

p.. .rrt 01 of li." li ,:iy till c
S li'ilisli" I'ciu T 'ii; 'I

th-- h iid .0111 w rii'iid." M.iii--

"So the t..nii oil Int
ui.ike 11. in t'10 .ru-r-

J ii kson: Mis. lie .,. .1, l ll- me s.e
gair.e.l i pound-- . I. In- was in t. e

ii'iaii-- . i' lit tihiii

I gi'ij.'-- wolve "'ol ' Ii vi, away.

A 'p. ul a pul l talked
Hid talked and t ill.. .1. ' llo'.v f U lul

is . I Ins sul j el " ni I In. o I. "Ve-,- ''

mud a:, tneuiv; ' out h..v l..v b ; u t'i
rinpty hii;i-'l- l

'

S.it li d M .I (tuning for a

Ic in", 1l.11 ng, why you

piefel 11. lo any nt the e otlie' gills for

bnde. Sensitiv.' III. I It 1. I1 Mn my

wed ling lour ibn't wiiul p oplo t"

'dink I' a mwlv mm.
' I in hied of trouble wuli.e.t

I llolll, I'll end flii-- . Ill"
I'l.'.Ke pil-- s the pie.' si. said the III

- his dii. ..i.iai'.-- '.vil.'.

I he Dog Oieicnnii" Ills Prejudice-- .

Tbe It v ('. I.. S'reiiiiir, f

lias :, till . Ii'nck iind Inn dog,
about so In;; 1. This caniiie has hereto-fo- i

regarded It n Ins speeial iiiisiinn It
life to inakt it a Wiirni a. p for

cits. White or Mai le c ni yellow-

er spoiled eiits he never leiled, lint
u Mr" m black cat Wo'ild "IniVitse t

abool the premises, wnu'il

ftraighiei up the lo 011 the bacll

of bis nei l( and g for that black cat.
.11' could tn'ern'i: a ny Ibi r a s;lli..;

feline. i lia: was (no ir.i r!i lor bis dug.
shi;i to cn '.

N ih- - 1!'V. Slie.nii.r Ins a Imb
il;iu;lilei, Sn lie, who lovei ibis littlo
li g a' lieiu tdy as lb: do; bale I. lack

Cat-- . A few .lavs ;.g i, dining tin cold
(t rmy meat her, Sil.e could not li.nl

her "doggie" about thohoit-e- , and wt
very much annoyed to th nk that hi
was out iu ti e rain. Sl" Wi lit to every
window nnd peered niixi y out, ant
fit bnl she miw "linn" 11. 01. dung under
tbe fem e. Takiii ; a i uiul'ielln ln

w.nt cut altenip'e-- tobrog ' ilon"
ill. bill lie glowlid I nappe I at Ic I

and won I led bu';:'. i'.ie Oi

lit ' lis of lb-- . log p. ."I lei fit'i.'l',
and be weiil out tn s c w hat wa-- , thr
mailer, when le- - discovered tha "I Ion"

hadtw i little black kit'ens in cbaigf
which hi ju t recently go; their eys
open, he was lend ,' sbelleriii!.'

them froin the inin an storm. The
I v. Sti earner took the dog into tho
bouse, but be whined p leoiisly, and thu

lil t he ti t he ran nut
agnu, inil, Inking lh" Uuteas in lib
miulh, on.' nt a tini", be carried them
to In kennel an I put In ni :ing y nwny

in li s own bed, alter which lie seemed
to be content. ''

,S'e,'lf.

Money." "Kiipee" ml "Oolbir."
In tracing the deiivuiitin of tho word

"money," 1 find tlint it is from tin- -

word ' Mmeta, '' because the first

rcgii'nr mint wa I by Iton ini
in the temple Juno Monela. The word

"ctin" is, no doubt, from the Latin
"ciiiicus," meaning a tlie or stamp.
Many coins nre so lulled from thcil
oiiginal weight, as tbe English pound,
the French livrc nnd the Italian lira.
The word "rupee" is fiom alio San-

scrit, rupi, meaning silver. Tbe
word " Inllnr' is ihort for joachimsta-Icr- .

In Uohemii the word is thaler,
which is alsoshort for joich nut baler 01

money of the Jouctiim Valley, where)

coins of this value were first struck iu
the sixteenth century,


